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Lanyon High School 
Network: Tuggeranong 

Impact Report 2020 

The purpose of this document 

This document flows directly from our Action Plan for 2020 which translated our school priorities 
into actions for the current year of our five-year improvement cycle. These actions were responsive 
to identified challenges, changes or risks to delivery of improvement for student learning. 

  

Our school’s contribution to whole-of-system Strategic Indicators 

Education Directorate Strategic Indicator 2018-2021 

To promote greater equity in learning outcomes in and across ACT public schools 

In 2020 our school supported this Strategic Indicator through – Priority 1 and 2: 

▪ Professional learning for teaching staff on aspects of the school’s data plan 

▪ All teaching staff participate in professional learning on the High Reliability Schools framework 

and its relationship to Professional Learning Communities. 

▪ All teaching staff conduct action research that focusses on using Marzano’s High Yield 

pedagogical strategies to improve writing. 

▪ Implement, adapt and review the pastoral care program 

▪ Document and implement various aspects of the Continuum of Education Support model 

 

Education Directorate Strategic Indicator 2018-2021 

To facilitate high quality teaching in ACT public schools and strengthen educational outcomes. 

In 2020 our school supported this Strategic Indicator through – Priority 1: 

▪ All teaching staff conduct action research that focusses on using Marzano’s High Yield 

pedagogical strategies to improve writing. 

▪ Staff work in faculty groups to document curriculum and unit plans through the High Reliability 

Schools framework 

▪ Increase student voice across the school through student forums and classroom surveys 

▪ All staff participate in professional learning and instructional rounds relating to the use of 

Classroom Management and Instructional Strategies 
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Education Directorate Strategic Indicator 2018-2021 

To centre teaching and learning around students as individuals 

In 2020 our school supported this Strategic Indicator through – Priority 2: 

▪ All teaching staff conduct action research that focusses on using Marzano’s High Yield 

pedagogical strategies to improve writing. 

▪ Continue with implementation of PBL; non-classroom-based behaviour matrix and rewards 

system  

▪ Implement reviewed pastoral care program  

▪ Implement Continuum of Education Support model  
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Reporting against our priorities 

Priority 1: Improve reading, writing and numeracy 

Targets or measures 

By the end of 2021 we will achieve: 

▪ Increase the percentage of students who achieve expected growth in NAPLAN year 9 writing 

from 38% to 58%  

▪ Increase the percentage of students who achieve expected growth in NAPLAN year 9 reading 

from 57% to 67%  

▪ Increase the percentage of students in the top two bands of NAPLAN year 9 numeracy from 3.2% 

to 11.2%  

 

In 2020 we implemented this priority through the following strategies. 

▪ Develop a strategic framework for the use of data to inform teaching and learning and to 

monitor student progress. 

▪ Build teacher capacity to use a range of strategies for reading and writing in various subject 

specific disciplines. 

▪ Build teacher capacity to use a range of strategies for numeracy learning in various subject 

specific disciplines. 

▪ Build capacity of teachers to use data to differentiate effectively. 

▪ Use professional learning communities (PLCs) to enhance teaching through the collaborative use 

of action research 

▪ Build a culture of giving and receiving feedback about all aspects of teaching and learning. 

▪ Develop a whole school curriculum scope and sequence that includes specific learning activities 

to improve reading, writing and numeracy 

▪ Develop a whole school approach to collecting evidence of learning and reporting on student 

achievement. 

Below is our progress towards our five-year targets with an emphasis on the accumulation and 
analysis of evidence over the term of our plan.  

Student learning data 

Targets or Measures Base Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

Expected growth in NAPLAN year 9 Writing 38% 50% 65% NA   

Expected growth in NAPLAN year 9 Reading 57% 60% 62% NA   

Percentage of students in the top two bands 
of NAPLAN year 9 Numeracy 

3.2% 8.5% 14.3% NA   

 

What this evidence tells us 

Due to the impacts of COVID-19, NAPLAN data for 2020 was not collected. Students participated 
in ACER Progressive Achievement Tests (PAT) for Comprehension, Vocabulary, Mathematics and 
Science towards the end of the year. This data, along with historical PAT data, will be analysed in 
order to assist teachers to determine areas of future focus in these subject areas. 
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Our achievements for this priority 

 

Develop a strategic framework for the use of data to inform teaching and learning and to monitor 

student progress. 

▪ Teachers have been using diagnostic, formative and summative data of student learning to 

monitor the effectiveness of using Marzano’s High Yield Strategies (HYS) to improve subject 

specific writing. 

▪ Executive teachers have been using grade data to analyse patterns and trends in grading across 

year groups, subjects and teachers. 

 

Build teacher capacity to use a range of strategies for reading and writing in various subject 

specific disciplines 

▪ Action research focused on improving writing for various subject areas. Teachers used student 

learning data to monitor and reflect upon the effectiveness of various teaching and learning 

strategies.  

▪ Teachers participated in professional learning relating to the MultiLit program and the PAT 

assessments to understand the ways in which learning progressions of students are monitored. 

This includes developing an understanding of norm-referenced data collection and analysis. 

 

Build teacher capacity to use a range of strategies for numeracy learning in various subject specific 

disciplines. 

▪ Numeracy coaches worked with some teachers to develop subject specific numeracy activities 

that were designed specifically for units of work or tasks 

 

Build capacity of teachers to use data to differentiate effectively. 

▪ Due to the impacts of COVID-19 no actions were taken regarding differentiation as per the 

strategic plan (Tomlinson model). However, significant capacity building for teachers was 

undertaken to meet the learning needs of students through various forms of online delivery 

programs during the remote-learning period. 

 

Use professional learning communities (PLCs) to enhance teaching through the collaborative use 

of action research 

▪ In semester 2, all staff conducted action research in PLCs in order to use data to measure 

student learning and to determine the effectiveness of particular teaching strategies. The 

strategies used were selected by teachers from Marzano’s High Yield Strategies, which are 

researched based. This was done in relation to Marzano’s High Reliability Schools framework 

with a focus on using PLCs to create a collaborative approach to tracking student progress. 

 

Build a culture of giving and receiving feedback about all aspects of teaching and learning. 

▪ All teaching staff participated in professional learning relating to Classroom Management and 

Instructional Strategies (Smilanich & Bennett). Following on from this, instructional rounds were 

conducted in groups of 5-6 staff, lead by executive staff. In these rounds, classroom observations 

were conducted peer-to-peer and written feedback was provided to all participants based on 

their use of these strategies. 

▪ Executive staff observed each teacher once in term 3 and again in term 4, using the AITSL 

continuum and classroom observation record, each teacher received written feedback about 

their teaching.  
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Develop a whole school curriculum scope and sequence that includes specific learning activities to 

improve reading, writing and numeracy 

▪ Significant progress was made in the documentation of Unit Plans for a wide variety of subjects. 

This includes the incorporation of learning strategies associated with what teachers learnt from 

Action Research and from the work of literacy and numeracy coaches. The unit plans also 

incorporate major assessment tasks and assessment rubrics that are aligned to the Achievement 

Standards of the Australian Curriculum. 

▪ A draft was created of the roles and responsibilities of literacy and numeracy coaches. This 

included the operational scope of the role and targeted professional learning. 

▪ The deputy principal met with several faculties to develop a clear understanding of how to 

implement the High Reliability Schools framework with a focus on identifying Essential Content 

that is has; endurance, leverage, readiness and preparedness for future education. 

 

Develop a whole school approach to collecting evidence of learning and reporting on student 

achievement. 

▪ Teachers continue to work on developing a deep understanding of the mechanisms of collecting 

evidence of learning from students that is differentiated and continuous. An outline of a Guide 

to Collective Evidence of Learning was created. 

▪ A mechanism for identifying if and when students require modification to their learning for P-

units was developed. This provided clarification and consistency to teachers on the process for 

all students and all subjects. 

 

Challenges we will address in our next Action Plan 

 

Build staff capacity to use various data sources to inform their practice and decision making 
about teaching and learning. Also, build staff capacity to effectively connect curriculum, 
pedagogy and assessment and reporting strategies through the PLC process; 
 

> Professional learning will focus on the implementation of the High Reliability Schools 
framework. Its connection to PLCs will be highlighted in order to improve the 
consistency of teaching practices across the school. 

> Faculty groups will work as Professional Learnings Teams to identify essential content 
and collaboratively develop common formative assessment tasks. 

> Staff will perform action research that allows them to measure student progress as it 
aligns with the Achievement Standards of the Australian Curriculum, whilst delivering 
agreed upon essential content.  

> Teachers will participate in instructional rounds that provide feedback on their 
selection and use of Marzano High Yield Strategies (HYS) in the classroom with the 
goal being that there is effective teaching in every classroom. 

> Teams of teachers will continue to document Unit Planners that incorporate HYS 
which have been tested through the Action Research process. Teachers will 
incorporate proven strategies into the Unit Plans that address literacy and numeracy 
requirements. 

> As teachers become more skilled in collecting continuous learning data, professional 
learning will be provided on the Tomlinson model of differentiation. Professional 
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learning will also be provided on using and analysing system data (NAPLAN) and 
school-based data (PAT) to inform decision making around differentiation. 

> A detailed guide will be created for the collection of evidence of student learning and 
reporting on achievement which is suitable for parents, students and teachers. A set 
of procedures will also be created, some for teachers and some for parents/carers and 
students, in order to ensure fair and consistent practices. 
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Priority 2: Ensure all students have pathways to success 

Targets or measures 

By the end of 2020 we will achieve: 

▪ Australian School Climate and School Identification Measurement Tool – questions relating to 

overall ‘Student Relations’ who respond with either ‘Excellent’ or ‘Adequate’ increases from a 

total of 69.7% to 79.7%. 

▪ Student School Satisfaction Survey question; 'Student behaviour is well managed at this school' 

increases from 24% to 44%. 

▪ Student School Satisfaction Survey question; ‘My school takes students opinions seriously' 

increases from 43% to 73%. 

▪ Staff School Satisfaction Survey question; ‘Staff involve students in decisions and planning’ from 

64% to 84% 

In 2020 we implemented this priority through the following strategies. 

▪ Implementation of whole school Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) practices. 

▪ Creation of a whole school scope and sequence of wellbeing and pastoral care curriculum that is 

aligned to the capabilities of the Australian Curriculum. 

▪ Build teacher capacity to gather and act on student feedback in the classroom and throughout 

the wider school 

▪ Creation of Continuum of Education Support (CES) model that meets the needs of a range of 

learners 

 

Below is our progress towards our five-year targets with an emphasis on the accumulation and 
analysis of evidence over the term of our plan.  

Perception Data 

Targets or Measures Base Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

‘Student Relations’ who respond with either 
‘Excellent’ or ‘Adequate’ increases from a 
total of 69.7% to 79.7%. 

69.7% - - -   

Student Climate Survey Response; The 
degree to which relationship amongst 
students are characterised by respect, 
understanding, support and acceptance. 
(%Agree or %Strongly Agree) 

32% 22% 18% 24%   

'Student behaviour is well managed at this 
school' increases from 24% to 44%. 

24% 21% 15.5% 19.3%   

Student School Satisfaction Survey question; 
‘My school takes students opinions seriously' 
increases from 43% to 73%. 

43% 47% 45.1% 42.6%   

Staff School Satisfaction Survey question; 
‘Staff involve students in decisions and 
planning’ from 64% to 84% 

64% - - -   

Staff take students’ concerns seriously 
(%Agree or Strongly Agree) 

47.9% 43.7% 45.1% 42.6%   
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What this evidence tells us 

▪ What does this evidence indicate about your school’s progress towards your five-year 
targets? 
There has been a slight improvement in students’ perception about the management of 
student behaviour. It is reasonable to assume that COVID, the interruptions to learning and 
the transition to and from school-based learning, had significant impacts on student 
wellbeing and their ability to understand aspects of behaviour management across the 
school. Regarding student opinions on decision making, data has remained steady. It is 
important to note that a number of strategies that were to address these measures could not 
be effectively implemented in 2020.  

▪ What implications does this evidence have for your next AP? 
Student forums and consultation processes need to be established more rigorously to ensure 
that students receive feedback about their priorities. This would include ensuring that there 
is follow-up with each year group with either the deputy principal or principal in order to 
unpack their concerns and identify ways in which to resolve them. 
If the classroom survey is to have an impact on these measures then an important aspect of 
the use of the survey is to ensure that teachers share survey results with students. Teachers 
will then need to work explicitly with their students to co-design strategies to improve 
teaching and learning, as well as classroom climate. 

Our achievements for this priority 

Implementation of whole school Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) practices. 

▪ PBL lessons were created and delivered across the school and the rewards program continued 
through mostly virtual methods. PBL positive data was shared with staff at each staff meeting 
throughout semester 2.  

▪ Fortnightly analysis of negative incident data was translated into reminders for students and 
teachers, as well as PBL rewards stamps specifically focusing on acknowledging students who 
show the desired behaviour. 

▪ The yearly PBL SET analysis showed an increase from 75% in 2019 to 86% in 2020. 
 
Creation of a whole school scope and sequence of wellbeing and pastoral care curriculum that is 
aligned to the capabilities of the Australian Curriculum. 

▪ Due to the impacts of COVID-19 the semester 1 pastoral care program was significantly 
modified to focus on individual student check-ins during the period of online learning. 

▪ The Semester 2 curriculum was reviewed and adapted due to some COVID restrictions. 
▪ In semester 2, Pastoral Care (PC) teachers were provided with regularly data about the 

students in their PC class about attendance, positives, minor negatives and major negatives 
and are beginning to formulate appropriate responses based on the trends for individual 
students (rather than point in time data). 

 
Build teacher capacity to gather and act on student feedback in the classroom and throughout 
the wider school 

▪ Only one student forum was conducted towards the end of 2020 (due to the impact of COVID-
19). Two year 10 students presented at a staff meeting to provide feedback to teachers about 
areas of the school that students are happy with and those that could benefit from change. 

▪ The principal worked with a group of three teachers to trial three different classroom survey 
tools. They will be assessed on the effectiveness of feedback to the teacher and feedback was 
also gathered from the students about the ease of use of the survey. 
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Creation of Continuum of Education Support (CES) model that meets the needs of a range of 
learners 

▪ The wide variety of community support programs was compiled. For each program the 
intended outcomes for students were identified along with possible measures of progress that 
would be used to identify the impacts of programs of goals for students. 

▪ Most year 9 and 10 students were provided with a careers interview. For year 9 students this 
focussed direction for work experience (WEX) choices, as well as options for offsite vocational 
learning. For year 10s it supported students in decision making for post-high school options. 

▪ Several personalised learning programs were developed for a wide variety of students; 
examples include part-time enrolment in college classes, offsite support programs, 
involvement in Vocational Learning Options. 

▪ A number of students were assigned case management teachers to support them in their 
personalised programs. The role of Case Management teacher was formally defined as part of 
a Duty Statement. 

 

 

Challenges we will address in our next Action Plan 

Implementation of whole school Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) practices. 
> Systematic delivery of PBL lessons in order to develop consistent language amongst staff 

and students. 
> Data analysis to inform ‘as needed’ lessons in response to negative incident trends. 
> Consultation process will begin to determine the classroom-based behaviour matrix.  

Creation of a whole school scope and sequence of wellbeing and pastoral care curriculum that is 
aligned to the capabilities of the Australian Curriculum. 

> Analysis of semester 1 curriculum and reporting for the Personal and Social Capability 
report.  

> Expansion of data extraction and aggregation which will inform responses by PC teachers 
to analysis trends in behaviour, attendance, and academic progress of students. 

Build teacher capacity to gather and act on student feedback in the classroom and throughout 
the wider school 

> Develop a more systemic approach to responses from the student forums and 
corresponding feedback to year groups about their priorities or concerns.  

> Selection of a classroom survey that would then be trial by all teachers in a single class. 
Creation of Continuum of Education Support (CES) model that meets the needs of a range of 
learners 

> Community programs will be reviewed, and mechanisms put in place to monitor student 
progress against the goals of programs.  

> Work will continue in developing an internal webpage that will become a single source of 
reference for supports for students across all three tiers of the Continuum of Education 
Support.  

> Implementation of new careers counsellor position and analysis of current supports in 
careers including ASBAs, WEX and careers interviews. 

> Strengthening of the referral process for students who require personalised learning 
programs, including an emphasis on the collection of both qualitative and quantitative 
progress data. 

 

 


